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Nielsen Rex Stokes Voorhees 
Nolting Rodgers Strand Walter 
O'Hearn Roorda Stroburg Warren 
Ossian Schmeiser Stromer Wau~h 
Perkins Schroeder Strothman Weic man 
Peterson Schwartz Tapscott Welden 
Pierson Shaw Tieden Wells 
Poncy Shepherd Van Drie Winkelman 
Priebe Skinner VanRoekel Wolfe 
R&dl 
Renda 

Sorg Varley Mr. Speaker 

The nays were, none. 

Absent or not voting, 18: 
Bennett Harbor Lipsky Nelson 
Caffrey Hill "McCormick Pelton 
Coclmin Kluever Miller of Sl\.nders 
Crabb 
Franklin 

Langland' Des Moines Van Nostrand 

The bill having reeeived a constitutional majority was declared to 
hne passed the House and the title was agreed to. ---..-- ----. .' 

JOINT CONVENTION 

PIONEER LAWMAKERS 
(House Chamber-2:00 p.m.) 

In accordance wi,th Sennte Concurrent Resolution 8, duly adopted, 
the joint co~vention wl,ls ealled to order, Pr~sident Jepsen presiding. 

President Jepsen announced a quorum present and the joint con
vention duly organized. 

Senator Stanley of Muscatine moved that a committee of four be 
appointed to escort the Pioneer La~akers into 'the House c~amber. 

Motion prevailed and the, President appOinted as such committee 
Senator Lange of Sac, Senator Potgeter of Hardih, Representative 
Dunton of Keokuk and Representative Cunningham of Story. 

The committee escorted the Pioneer Lawmakers to the front of 
the House chamber. 

President Jepsen presented Senator Seeley G. Lddwick who weI· 
corned the Pioneer Lawmalters on behalf of the Senate. , 

President jepsen presented Representative Floyd Millcn who wel
comed the Pieneer·Lawmakerli\ ou behalf of the House. 

President Jepsen presented the Honorable M. F. Hicklin who re-
sponded to the welcome. ' .' . 

President Jepsen presented the Honorable Edward Breen, who 
addressed the joint convention. 
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Representative Ossian of Montgomery moved that the joint con
vention be now dissolved. 

The motion prevailed. 

The House reconvened, Speaker pro tempore Millen in the chair. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 

Kluever of Cass, from the committee on higher education, sub
mitted the following report: 

ML SPZADlR: Your committee on higher education, to whom. ~ referred 
s...h Fli. Z,S, a bill for an act to provide tuition grants, based upon finan
cial need, to full-time resident students attending accredited private institu
tions of higber education in Iowa, begs leave to report it baa had the same 
under consideration and haa instructed me to lIeport the Bame back to the 
House with the recommendation that the same be ..... ded as follows. _ • 
.... so ..... ded ... bill do p.n: 

Amend Senate File 295 as follows: 
1. Page 2, line two (2), by inserting after the word "Universities" the 

following: ", baaed on their requirements &8 of AprU 1,1969,". 
2. Page 2, line four (4), by inserting after the parenthesis the following: 

", in effect as of Apn11, 1969,". 
8. Section a, line three (8), by striking all after the word "equivalent" 

and all of line four (4) of said section, and inserting in lieu thereof a period. 
4. Section 4, line eleven (11), by striking the words "(or graduate study, 

if the grant is to be for graduate study)". 
5. Section 6, line six (6), by inserting after the word "education" the fol

lowing: ", including financial aid under any other state program,". 
LESTERL KLUEVER, Cha~ 

Winkelman of Calhoun, from the committee on Iowa development, 
submitted the following report: 

ML SPEAKER: Your committee on Iowa developmeq~ to whom was re.
ferred Ho ... Fli. 663, a bill for an act to provide aid for historieal purposes, 
begs leave to repon it has had the Bame under conside.tation and has in
structed me to report the same back to the HoWIe with the recommendation 
that the same clo p •••• 

WILLIAM P. WINKELMAN, Chairman 

'fif'df'n of Clayton, from the committee on conservation and recrea
tion, submitted the following report: 

ML SPBAKEIl: Your commitfiee on conservation and recreation, to whom 
was referred Hoo •• Fli. 441, a bill for an act relating to seasons for hunting 
fur-bearing animals, begs leave to report it has had the Bame under consid
eration and has instructed me to report the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the Bame do pa ••. 

DALE L. TIEDEN, Chainnan 
Also: 
ML SPEAKER: Your committee on conservation and recreation, to whom 

was referred Hoo •• FII. 617, a bill for an act relating to the propagation and 
protection of. wildlife, bep leave to report it has had tbo eame luncler eon-
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